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In t:!le Matter o:=- the A:5lpl1cation ot 
V. FRED JAKOBSEN, an indi vid:o.a.l, doing 
'business under the tirm name end style 
ot SPECI.Al. DEI.IVER'! SERVICE CO., tor e. 
certitieate or ~u"olic oonvenience and 
necessity to o~er~te an inter-city, 
au to-truok, :9ick-~ a!ld delivery 
service, tor the transportation ot 
property as a cOQmon oarrier between 
Sa:l Leandro, AJ.e:neda, Oakland, Pi&dmon t , 
Emeryrl,lle, Berkeley, Albany, El Cerrito, 
Rieb.:llond and B:aY',.ard, Calitornia, o.nd 
inte~edie.te points, and along the routes 
traversed in reaohing said points. 

REG'Q'I..A.TED CARRIERS, INC., eo corporation, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

V. FRED J.AKOBSEN, V. !RED JAKOBSEN, doing 
cusines$ ~s SPECIAL DZLIVZRY SERVICE CO., 
:First Doe, Second Doe, Third Doe, Fourtl::. 
Doe, Fitth Doe, First Doe Corporation, 
Seoond Doe Co=poration, Third Doe Co:-
j;>orat1o::t, Fourth Doe co:o:porat1on, F'1!tb. 
Doe corporation~ 

Defendants. 
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A~pli¢atio~ No. 19864 

Case No. 4042 

Sa.:lborn &. Roehl anc. Clair McLeod 'tor aJ?:Plic~t an'! 
det'e:ldant. 

Reginald ~. Vaughan tor complainant, and ror Merohants 
EXpress Corpor~tion, Peo:p1es ~rese co~o=ation and 
Interurban E::cpress cor,ore.tion, protest~ts. 

Douglas Brookcan tor United Parcel Service, protestant. 

~.,{1~, CO~SIONZR: 

23, 1935. 

OPINION 

A~J?licat1on No. 19884 was tiled with ttl.is COmm.!.ssion W..aroh 

Applicant V. Fred Jakobsen, an individual, doing 'business 

under the ti~ name and style ot Special Delivery Sorvice Co., seey~ 

heroin a ¢o=titicate or public convenio~ce and ~ecessity to operate 
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as a coamon carrier ~ inter-city, auto-truck, ~ick-u~ and delivery 

se~vice, tor the transportation ot ~ropertJ betw0en San leand:o, 

.llemede., Oakland, Piedmont, Eme::yville, Berkeley, llbe.ny, El Cern to,. 

Richmond and Hayward, and inte~edi~te points. 

Case No. ~042 was ~iled botore this Co~ssion on AUgu3t 22, 

1935, and embraces th:ee counts, each one c~leging that tho deron~t 

therein (apl'11can t a;'bove na:le~) has 'been a.."'ld is u!l.law:='ully engeeed 

as a co~o~ carrier, ~or co~pensatio~, over the public highways o~ the 

State or Calito~ia between fixed termini ~d over regular routes; 

and complainant therein asks tor an order o~ this Co~ss1on requ1r~Ulg 

said dctendant to cease and ~esist such alleged unla~~ul operations. 

~e above named application and case were consolidated tor 

hearing, and were hoard 1~ Oakland on August 27, 1935. Both matters 

were sub~tted upon oral arguments ~ade ct the hearing and subjeot to 

'the tiling by the applicant or Co substi tut10n to the second. :page or 

EXhibit "~ff, ~ttached to t~e e:p,licatio~ ~d being numbered Page 6. 

said substitution was ~11ed with this Commission September 4, 1935, 

and both ~~lic~tion ~d case are now ready to~ Opinion and Order. 

~e testimony o~ the e.?~11cant, co=roborated by the test~o~ 

ot 18 Alameda co~ty merchants, ~roved categorically these :aets: 

(1) ~1':p11ce.nt has engaged in a piek-u? a:c.d delive~17 serv

ice or e spec!al character tor the tr~31'ortat1on or merchandise 

under :r;>rivate contracts between San !.eo.nd:'o, Alemeda, Oakland, 

P1edmon t , :E:::leryville, Berkeley, bJ.:oany and. El Cerri to du=ing 

and. continuously since 1928. 

(2) A,plicant has perfected schedules or rates and 

delivery hours, ell or which are set torth in ~~1b1t "A", 

as e.::lended and as he:eina"oovoe:tlentio:l.ed., and. which !l.s.ve com

pletely satisried the requirements or the merchants who have 

em~loyed his services. 
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(3) The service which applicant has rendered has been 

roliable, expeditious, economical, satistectory and adequate 

from the standpoint or his patrons, and compensatory ~o h~-

celt. 

(4) T.he ~ervice which applic~t hes rendered sta:ps him 

unequivocally as a contract cO-~ier ~~ is characterized by 

the following teatures: 

(e.) Ee has a. "~::lll.ric.~ contract with each ot his 

34 pe. trollS. 

(:0) Each cont:-Ilct binds tA0 merchant to employ 

e%clusively the services of the ~pplicant ca.-rior in 

the delivery ot a~l merchandise s,ecified th~rein. 

(c) Each contract bicds the applicant carrier to 

schedule~ or delivery hours end rates in the performance 

or such specialize~ transportation or merchandise. 

(d) Each contract is tor a.definite period ot t~o 
~d c~ot be terminated during the perioc. ot its duration 

unless the merchcnt or the carrier should sell or cease 

h1s "ousines::. 

The application was protested by united Pareel Service, an 

existing certit1eated common carrier Which is operating.a service 

between the same cities ~ow se~ed by the a~plicant. 

The existing eertiticated service, somewhat compara~le to 

that pro~o$ed, was shown "07 the uniro=m test~ony or all the Witnesses 

above mentioned to be unsatistactory in that it entailed considerable 

bre~e and logs, and it llaS likeWise ~hown to be inadequate in that 

its sChedules wer~ less tre~uen~ ~d tailed to accommodate the neces

sary delivery demands or the ~atro~1zing merchnnts. 

~t the conelusio~ ot the hea=ing, United ?areel Service witC

drew its ~rotest against the granting to the a~~lice.nt o! the certiticate 

.sought in A:pplication No. 19884 .. All other ~=otests Yer~ likewise 
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thereupon vlthdrawn. 

All ot t~e eonte~t10n~ eQbraeed in ~se No. 4042 wero 

tho=oughly exploited oy counsel ~or eom~leinent in the eross e~aminat1on 

0: the above ~entioned witnesses. It is obvious trom the foregoing that 

the record tailed enti~ely to sustain the contentions 0: any one o~ 

the three COu:lts embraced. in said :ompla1nt. Correspondingly, at the 

conclusion ot said hearing, eo~lainant a~ke~ that the Commission make 

ito order herein Whereby the first count ot said co~laint be dis

Idssed wi tb. prejudice, S!lQ. the second and thirc. coun~e the~ein 'be 

dismissed ~thout prejudice. 

It patently ap?ears that it io in the public interest that 

~~plicant be ~ermittod to enlarge his scope and op~rctions tro: those 

or the contract cerrier, which he has been, to those ot a common car

rier to which he as?1res. By such enlargement he will dedicate his 

highly satisfactory, necessary and successful enter?rise to the 

entire ~ublie. 

S~ne up the entire situation, applic~t proved all or his 

contentions, and clearly su~ported and justirie~ his claims tor e cer

ti~iee.te as prayed tor wi tb. the e%ce~tion th.e.t no showing was mad& 

which would justity any service attecti~ the eities of 3ichcon~ and 

Hayward. Therefore, 1-: must be co::.cluded: First, that a cert1tieate 

or public oonvenience and necessity should 05 1ssu~d unto the a~p11-

cant exactly as prayed tor excepting therefrom the Cities or Richmond 

and Hayward; second, the t'1rst co'mt in COmI>le,int ~o. 4042 should be 

dizmiss~d with prejudice; aI!c. the second ana. third countsinsaid'com-

plaint should be dismissed rt thout prejudic~. 

V. F':'ed J"el:o"osen is hereby placed upon notico that 

~operative rights ff do not constitute a class or pro~erty which 3hould 

be capitalized or used as an element of value in dete~ng reason

able rates. ASide trom thoir purely permissive as,ect, thej e~end 

to the holder a tull or ~artiel monopoly ot e class or business 

ove~ a pert:tcular route. This monopoly feature ~7 be chan~cd or 

destroyed at any time 01 the state, wnich is not in any respect limited 
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to the n~ber ot rights Which may be given. 

The !ollowing torm 0: order is reco~ended. 

o R D E R 

Public hearing haVing been held in the above entitled matters 

and both o! th~ having been submi~ted, 

T:''"'~ R.t.!I.ROAD COMM:ISSION' as 'mE STATE OF CALIFOfu"rJ..A. HEREBY 

D=~~3S that public convenience and nocessit7 require the operation 

by V. Fred lakobsen, an individual, doing business under the ri~ 

n~e and style ot ~ocial Delivery Service Co., ot an inter-city, 

auto-t::-uck, pick-U? end delivery service to::- the transportation ot 

property, as a common ca..."'Tier, between San I.eandro, llameda, Oelcland,. 

Piedmont, Emeryville, Berkeley, llbany and E1 Ce::-r1:to, 3.nd inter

mediate points, and along t~e routes traversed in reaching said 

points. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate ot ~ub11c convenience 

and necessity ~or such service be and the same is hereby granted to 

said v. ?red ~akobeen, an individual, doing business under the ri~ 

name and style or S~eeial Delivery Service Co., subject to th~ rollo.

ins conditions: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

A~~11cant Jeko~$e~ shall tile his ?ritte~ acceptance 
o~ the eertiticate h~re1n granted within ~ ,er1od o~ 
not to eT.ceed tirtee~ (15) day~ trom date hereo!. 

~ppl1cant Jakobsen shall tile in triplicate ~d ~e 
ettective within e ~er1od ot no~ to exceed thirty (30) 
da7s trom the date hereot, on not less than ten ~aY3' 
notice to t~e Commission and the ?u~lic a t~i!r or 
to.::it!'s eOIlstructed in aeeorda:lce wi th the =equir~ 
ments o~ the Com:ission's General Orders ~d containing 
rates and ~es which, in volume and ettect, shall be 
ident1cel with the rates and rules shown in the 
eXhibit attached to the ~~~lication, and as amended, 
in so tar as t~ey con~o~ to the cer~~:1cato ~erei: 
granted. 

A~~lic.~t Jakobsen shall tile, in d~~lieate, and make 
er~ective within a ~eriod ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days :ro~ date hereo!, on no~ less than ~1ve (5). days' 
notice to the coo::J.ission and the public, time se.o.~dules, 
according to torm ~rovided in Gene::-al Order No. 8v, 
eoverine the service herei~ aut~orized, in a to~ 
satist~cto=y to the Railroad Commission. 
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4. The rights ~d ~~1vile3e~ herein authorized may not 
be disconticued, sold, leased, tr~~sterred nor 
assignee u=lesz the written consent 0: the Sailroad 
Co~gs1on to such d1scontin~nce, sale, lease, 
transre~ or assignment has tirst been secured. 

5. No vehicle ~y be o?erated by a~~lic~t herein unless 
suc~ ve~icle is owned.oy said e~p11cant or is leased 
by him ~der a contract or agreement on a oasis satis
factory to the Railroad Co~~ss!on. 

IT IS E3REBY !U?Ts·<a O?.DZRED tha.t Count No. 1 1:1 Case No. 

4042 be ~nd the same is hereby eis~1sscd wit~ ?rejudiee; and that 

Counts. Nos. 2 and 3 in Cas~ 1\0. 4042 'be and the sa:e a:-e hereby 

dis~csed'without prejudice. 

For all other ?u.~osez the e!~ective date ot tbis order 

shall be twenty (20) days !rom t~e date hereo~. 

~~e toregoing o?inion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order ot t~e Railroad Co~c~1on. 

Dated at San F:'Xlciseo, Cali!ornia. this !~.& day 

o~ !// #h::''''~#f 
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